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Summary. The ultrastructure of follicle cells has been compared to that of developing
oocytes in the marine crustacean isopod, Idotea balthica basteri, at different periods of the
molting cycle. There was a distinct change in the shape and size of the follicles and in their
relation to each other and to the oocytes. During stage 1 of vitellogenesis (molting cycle
period C), spaces between the follicles appeared and enlarged. At the same time, the
exogenous yolk fraction penetrated the oocytes, and villi, issuing from both the follicle
cells and the oocytes, formed. Maximal follicle cell activity occurred during stage 2 of
vitellogenesis (molting cycle period D) when micropinocytotic uptake stopped. This cellular
activity was characterized by the synthesis of some granular material and the development
of the rough endoplasmic reticulum and the Golgi vesicle. The granular material participated in the formation of the chorion. The follicle cells seemed to degenerate shortly before
laying, and thus the follicular epithelium did not appear to be permanent in Idotea.

Introduction.
The cytochemistry, and particularly the origin, of oocyte yolk inclusions have
been thoroughly studied in several crustaceans using electron microscopy : the endogenous origin of the yolk protein in Orconectes (Beams and Kessel, 1963) and its endogenous and exogenous origin in Libinia emarginata (Hinsch and Cone, 1969), Orchestia
gammarellus (Zerbib, 1973, 1976) and Eriocheir sinensis (Dhainaut and De Leersnyder,
1976). Only one ultrastructural study by Rateau and Zerbib (1978) concerns the follicle cells, but their possible secretory cycle and various functions have never been
analyzed. Although lacking in crustaceans, many studies of this type have been
carried out in insects : Anderson and Telfer (1970), Telfer and Bast (1971), Cruickshank (1971), Favard-Sereno (1971) and Nardon (1978). These authors generally
agree that the insect endochorion and exochorion are produced by the follicle cells.
Favard-Sereno (1971) observed that these envelopes were synthesized in the follicle
cells during three successive secretory cycles. The size of the Golgi compartment
increases considerably, as Beams and Kessel (1969) in the dragonfly and Quattropani and Anderson (1969) in Drosophila have shown.

While it is not known if the yolk protein in crustaceans is synthesized by the hepaor hemocytes and transported by the hemolymph, there is a large body
of knowledge on this subject in insects. The yolk precursors are formed by the fat
body, released in the hemolymph (Telfer, 1965), and then incorporated into the oocytes
by micropinocytosis (Roth and Porter, 1964, in Aedes aegypti). But Cruickshank (1971),
Telfer and Anderson (1969) and 1-elfer ahd Bast (1971) reported that the follicle cells
in the Cecropia moth can synthesize the endogenous proteins incorporated into the
yolk after binding to the hemolymph proteins (Melius and Telfer, 1969).
Idotea balthica basteri is useful experimental material for it reproduces continuously from puberty to death and has a short ovarian cycle of 18 days in the laboratory (20
C ; 18L-6D photoperiod). Moreover, the ovarian and the molting cycles
°
are closely correlated, and the latter cycle may be subdivided into periods and stages
by studying the teguments (general method : Drach and Tchernigovtzeff, 1967). A
preliminary histological study (Biometry, Souty, 1978), using Besse’s terminology
(1976) in the terrestrial isopod, Porcellio dilatatus, distinguished three stages of vitellogenesis sensu lato and correlated them with molting cycle periods.

topancreas

present ultrastructural study reconsiders the definitions of previtellogenesis
stages 1 and 2 of vitellogenesis, and demonstrates that the pubescent female
ovary contains two oocyte populations :
a first population, laid during the next molt and including oocytes with a diameter
l-m during the following intermolt, and
increasing from 90 to 500 f
a second population of younger oocytes, issuing from the germinal band oogonia
and maintained in a stationary state after early premeiosis and nuclear reversion to a
vegetative phase. This population began vitellogenesis after the first population was
The

and

-

-

laid.
Since little is known about follicle cell origin, this study attempts to describe the
development of the first oocyte population and the follicle cells as well as the oocytefollicle cell relationship. According to Besse (1976), the follicular tissue in Porcellio
dilatatus derives from a germinal prefollicular epithelium, while Charniaux-Cotton
(1974) studying Orchestia gammarellus believes that tissue is permanent.

Material and methods.
The crustacean isopod, ldotea balthica basteri, used in this study and born and
reared in our laboratory, originated from a population in Marseille. The ovaries were
dissected at different periods of the molting cycle, and fixed for 1 h at 4
C in 8 p. 100
°
and
7
100
in
a
M
NaCl
0.4
at
buffer
glutaraldehyde
p.
cacodylate
pH 7.4. The ovarian
samples were washed in sucrose then pqstfixed at pH 7.4 in 4 p. 100 OsO, in the
same buffer with a trace 2
of CaCl for membrane protection (Gobel and Witkus, 1966).
Osmolarity was 1 150 mosm. After dehydration with a graded alcohol series and long
impregnation, they were embedded in Spurr’s low viscosity medium (Spurr, 1969).
Even after the long Araldite impregnation, the oocyte sections in stage 2 of vitellogenesis were poor ; the same result was obtained with previtellogenetic oocytes
embedded in Araldite or Spurr. We used Spurr since it is suitable for heterogeneous
tissues and could be used with marine material and developing oocytes (Zerbib, 1975,
in Orchestia gammarellus and Penucellier, 1977 in Sabellaria alveolata) ; it is difficult to
find an embedding medium suited to both uses. The sections were stained for 15 min
with uranyl acetate, doublestained for 4 min with lead citrate according to Reynolds
(1963), and then observed with an Hitachi HU 11 CS electron microscope and a
JEOL 100 C electron microscope.

Results.

- Previtellogenesis (molting cycle periods

A and

B).

Oocytes. The oocytes were 60 to 80 gm in diameter and had a perfectly smooth
surface (fig. 2). The nucleus contained an heterogeneous nucleolus with a granular
part and many laminae. Numerous ribosomes and nuclear extrusion from the nuclear
pores (fig. 1) were visible. When the oocytes reached 80 to 90 gm in diameter at the
end of period B, small rough endoplasmic reticulum (ER) cisternae, containing endogenous yolk granules, developed (fig. 3). Their appearance on the oocyte denoted
the onset of true vitellogenesis and, at that moment, short microvilli appeared.
-

Follicle cells. - The oocytes were surrounded by a continuous layer of follicle
cells with an ovoid nucleus (5-6 gm by 2-3 !m) whose chromatin (fig. 2) was distributed
in numerous aggregates lying close to the nuclear envelope. As early as the end of
previtellogenesis (fig. 5), intercellular spaces about 5 nm wide appeared between the
cells which were initially apposed by several desmosomes (fig. 4). The cell cytoplasm
contained a rough ER, short mitochondria (fig. 2) and numerous Golgi vesicles (fig. 6).

- Stage

of vitellogenesis (molting cycle period C).

1

Oocytes. - The oocytes

(fig.

were

100 fL
m in diameter and well-formed microvilli

visible, coinciding with micropinocytotic penetration of the exogenous
7). An homogeneous substance, observed between the microvilli, became

were

yolk
more

penetrated into the oocyte to form granules coalescing into larger yolk
granules (fig. 8). Endogenous yolk synthesis continued actively in the ergastoplasmic

dense

as

cisternae.

it

During this period, the follicle cells also acquired oocyte-oriented
The
cell junctions between the oocyte microvilli and the follicle cell
(fig. 9, 10).
sometimes
resembled desmosomes (white arrow) but more often septate
(fig. 11)
junctions (black arrow). Follicle cell cytoplasm at the onset of this stage (molting cycle
stage C
) contained short mitochondria which began to lengthen during stage C,.
1
The rough ER became more abundant, and free ribosomes and active Golgi vesicles
were numerous as in previtellogenesis. The intercellular spaces were very wide
(about 10 nm) and no desmosomes were visible (fig. 12).
Follicle cells.

-

villi
villi

- Stage

2

of vitellogenesis (molting cycle period D).

m) and mature
Oocyte volume increased considerably (200 to 500 fL
still
sometimes
occurring
yolk
gradually appeared. Micropinocytotic uptake,
at
the
onset
Electron-dense
material,
D,.
during stage Do, stopped completely
of stage
representing an envelope, was rapidly deposited between the microvilli (fig. 13 ;
stage Do).
Oocytes.

-

inclusions

Follicle cells.
While oocyte volume increased as seen above, the follicle cells
the
lengthened,
tight junctions between follicular villi and oocyte microvilli being
maintained. Junctions between the oocyte microvilli and the follicle cell plasma membrane were even apparent (fig. 14). The follicle cells flattened progressively, and
their nucleus elongated from 5 to 8.5 gm, while their width augmented from 1.1 to
1.8 !m. The cytoplasm showed considerable secretory activity as seen by the abundance of long mitochondria and the development of the rough ER (fig. 15) in relation
to the Golgi vesicles. This follicle cell synthesis increased during stages D
l and D
.
2
Granules of material were released into the intercellular spaces to form an envelope
having a dented aspect on the follicle cell side and being linear on the oocyte side
-

(fig. 16).
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These cells seemed to degenerate ; their cytoplasm was lacunar,
abnormal and the nucleus seemed to be pyknotic (fig. 17).

were

Discussion.
This study shows a progression of follicle cell structure and activity concomitant
with oocyte development in Idotea balthica basteri. During molting cycle period B,
intercellular spaces appeared between the follicle cells which were closely apposed
by several desmosomes during period A ; during period C, these spaces enlarged while
the desmosomes disappeared. As Rateau and Zerbib (1978) have reported, it may be
that the spaces, as reported in insects by Nardon (1978), provide a route for transfolliculdr penetration of the exogenous yolk fraction. The female specific protein fraction
has been shown experimentally by Besse and Mocquard (1968) and Picaud and Besse
(1973), Besse (1976) in Porcellio dilatatus, and we also reported it using disc electrophoresis in Idotea balthica (Souty, 1978).
The follicle cell villi also elongate towards the oocytes during period C, even
contacting the oocyte microvilli which appear in the same period. These follicular
villi are well known in molluscs (Dhainaut and Richard, 1976), insects (Telfer and
Bast, 1971) and all vertebrates, but have never been described in crustaceans. It
should be noted that the villi appear when the exogenous yolk penetrates the oocytes
by micropinocytosis. At the oocyte periphery, we observed a granular material,
which seemed to be more dense in the micropinocytotic vesicles ; similar observations
were reported by Favard-Sereno (1964) in Gryllus bimaculatus. This material does not

the beginning of an envelope resulting from follicle cell secretion
since those cells do not produce any granules during this phase. On the other hand,
the coalescing granules at the oocyte periphery, resulting from the penetration of
dense vesicles, suggests that, contrary to Zerbib’s hypothesis (1978), oocyte material
exocytosis is not at the origin of the yolk envelope. However, the suggestion that
hemolymph yolk protein is responsible must be demonstrated cytochemically. This
protein might be agglutinated by a follicle cell factor, as indicated by Anderson and
Telfer (1970a, b) in Hyalophora cecropia.
During period D, which coincides with the end of pinocytosis, the activity of the
abundant rough ER and Golgi vesicles
follicle cell organelles
intensified, as
demonstrated by electron-dense granule formation. These granules were deposited
between the microvilli in the spaces between the oocytes and follicle cells, forming
an envelope comparable to the chorion in insects. During stage D2, a few multilamellar bodies were seen in the follicle cells.
The follicle cells seemed to be degenerating a few hours before laying ; the nucleus
seemed to be pyknotic and the electron-dense cytoplasm released a few granules
which were incorporated into the chorion.
seem

to

represent

-

-

Conclusion.
Our observations support the hypothesis that the follicular tissue plays at least
a passive role in exogenous yolk penetration by opening the intercellular spaces
providing a route for these substances, and contributes substantially to the formation of an envelope homologous to the chorion in insects. The function which has
been assigned to the follicle cells by Rateau and Zerbib (1978) - that of producing
the female hormone &horbar; was not confirmed by the organelle activity in our study,
unless such activity occurred without the appearance of secretory granules during

molting cycle period C when the rough ER and Golgi vesicles were active. Other
studies have demonstrated that, as concerns the terminal oocytes, the follicle cells
play a role in egg resorption (Souty, 1978). This follicular tissue cannot apparently
be considered as permanent because the follicle cells seem to degenerate just prior to
laying.
also obliges a change in the definitions of the stages of vitellato.
In
fact,
molting cycle period B coincides with the onset of endologenesis
which
continues later whan the exogenous yolk is incorporated
genous yolk synthesis,
into the oocytes. It would be logical, therefore, to combine periods B and C in stage 1
of vitellogenesis. Thus, period A which follows molting, would be the end of previtellogenesis, a period which begins during the previous intermolting cycle. At that time,
the young oocytes, whose development has been retarded, begin to grow slowly,
acquiring the organelles which play a future role in endogenous yolk synthesis and
undoubtedly in the formation of mature yolk inclusions.
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Résumé. L’étude ultrastructurale des cellules folliculaires aux différentes étapes du cycle
de mue, rapportée à celle des ovocytes en vitellogenèse, chez Idotea balthica basteri, permet
d’observer une nette évolution de leur forme, de leurs dimensions, de leurs organites, de
leurs rapports entre elles et avec l’ovocyte. L’apparition et surtout l’élargissement des
espaces séparant les cellules folliculaires au cours de la première phase de vitellogenèse
dans l’ovocyte
de la
(étape C du cycle de mue) sont concomitants de la pénétration
fraction exogène du vitellus ainsi que de la formation de villosités émanant à la fois des
cellules folliculaires et des ovocytes. L’activité maximale des cellules folliculaires, marquée
par la synthèse (par l’ergastoplasme et le Golgi) d’un matériel granulaire à l’origine du
chorion, intervient au cours de la deuxième phase de vitellogenèse (période D du cycle de
mue), lorsque cesse la pinocytose. Les cellules folliculaires semblent dégénérer peu avant
la ponte ; le tissu folliculaire ne serait donc pas permanent chez ce Crustacé Isopode.
-

-
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